Deer Billie,
Ass by my reckoning., the time for Bon's return gate close (or is he
already back?), I write to give e progress report on the Asy/King add to 00U7.
Unless J- hove lov r. looket1 sokihiag, when I coptte the 02eptsr on which I em
now working I have but e engle lenzthy one, on the OVIACO there waa a conspiracy.

I have been slowed aousehat by medical noeda, em-orently the
toll on the nerves of mm*N, thgn five years of this. But there ore now something
over 100,000 wdrds, unrood but on paper.
Boca or can coy writer examine and eppreloe his work dispassionately?
I think what t have is completely overwhelming, more then enou0i for El :.atria for
action, mol\, than olleueh for doing something to/about all- the 1c:7:yore-involved.
If it can ockieva docent attention, it etoula result in an on trial end make
on imposibilitt of acco tonne of whst we pullel off in the gemphis court.

I no ,:e ta:zen each item of so-called evidence anil proved it me oiler
the 6vi-:onto, other then what th vitnea000 really snit"-in m ny =WS the
fear is it
opposite. I have woven anti enormous amount of materiel together.
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Ileanwhilil, my reletione with the beilice grown. I had n 47-minlIto
conversation .dth 1:do Uoolier today. I: nhot ha tells no is tihn truth (end I
properly and legally, hovins notified hi,7. in advance in
have it ell
writing), there shoula be enough to get Percy Forman disbarred. And the
current legal chief, 5.13.3toner, who ehouli ce k .ova to you end 'ion, by reputation only, i hope, savors; me he he l!vo witneses Who will, when they con, take
the etnnd en! swunr the 7131 tried to rot team to comAt the crime, for W,000.
Ttle, of courtqe, in etricteet confidttnce, Stoner wou14 require streng confirm,.
tion, se would any of his Iwitnealimen. s=-, toile me those ere forr2ar YELI stcoliee
in extremist greupe.
On hi= return, k'on wil be sr.owen under. i do not know *hare his
wont to atop in 7erhioE.ton seat or
areatest interacts lie. Aowevr7r, if te
Baltimore so we con talk, I'd be naivy to meet him et either airport.

I have not written Dr. Abernethy.
&et regards,

jaroid ''eisterg

